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Victoria & Richard MacKenzie-Childs founders of the
original, the real MacKenzie-Childs,

will be here to promote their new works, as
Victoria & Richard Emprise.

Saturday, May 16th from 10am to 3pm
for this special Home Tour event at

102 E. Broad Street  (formerly site of Cosi Resturant)
For tickets and information call 908.232.9400

or go to www.westfieldsymphony.org

Home Tour Tickets & Events:

$25.00 in advance if purchased at outlets  •  $30.00 at the door

Experience the Whimsical Spirit
of

Victoria & Richard MacKenzie-Childs
at the

2009 TOUR OF NOTABLE HOMES

to benefit Westfield Symphony Orchestra

Print

Paint
Bringing art and people together

68 Elm Street, Summit, New Jersey 07901
908 273-9121

www.artcenternj.org
Ongoing Registration underway for Weekend Art Workshops, Summer Art Camp, and Portfolio Development Intensive.

Classes held in 9 state-of-the-art studios. Visit website for details.
Events Ongoing New Jersey State Council on the Arts Fellowship Exhibition runs through June 5th. Visit website for gallery hours.

5/21 Last lecture in the 2009 Thursday Evening Salon Series - Playing with History: Contemporary and Traditional Art from India,
7:30pm. Call for details.

A TOURTT OF
NOTNN ABLETT
HOMES

Saturday, May 16, 2009
Homes Open 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

WestfieldWW TicketTT Outlets:
Burgdorff Realtors � Coldwell Banker Realtors � WeichertWW Realtors

Baron’s Drug Store � The TownTT Book Store
The TownTT Bank of Westfield,WW South AveAA & Elm St.

WestfieldWW Symphony Orchestra Office

TicketsTT Also AvailableAA At:
Irma’s Hallmark, Fanwood � Periwinkle’s Fine Gifts, Cranford

Christoffers Flowers, Mountainside
TicketTT Prices: $25 in advance

$30 day of the tour
Presented by

The Friends of the WestfieldWW Symphony
ToTT Benefit the

WESTFIELD SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA � 908.232.9400

Posters Underwritten by 185 Elm Street, WestfieldWW (908) 654-7777

SPECIAL THIS YEAR! VICTORIA & RICHARD EMPRISE BOUTIQUE
DECORATOR PRESENTATIONS 9:30 A.M. - 3:30 P.M.

REFRESHMENTS � LIVE MUSIC
RAFFLE � PLANT SALE

Rollicking Allusions to Distant
Theatrical Past Help WCP ‘Shine’
By SUSAN MYRILL DOUGHERTY

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The /Times

WESTFIELD – In less-capable
hands, Little Mary Sunshine, Rick
Besoyan’s spoof of musicals and oper-
ettas of the 1930s and 1940s, could be
deadly. But Westfield Community Play-
ers production shines in the hands of
veteran producer Kay Macrae, talented
actress/vocalist Drude Roessler as di-
rector, choreographer Maury Herman,
who returns to choreography after a 10-
year hiatus, and Larry Rothweiler serv-
ing as musical director/pianist. Com-
bined, the team has more than a century’s
worth of experience.

That expertise salvages a weak script
to turn it into an evening that showcases
strong voices, lively dancing and some
good-old-fashioned silliness.

In true melodrama fashion, there’s a
mortgage to pay, a time limit that is
running out, a black-hearted villain and
a handsome hero to save a damsel in
distress. In this musical specifically,
however, the setting is not railroad tracks
with a dastardly villain twirling his
dark moustache as a speeding locomo-
tive bears down on the rope-entwined
lovely heroine.

Set in the turn-of-the 20th century at
Mary’s Colorado Inn, on a stage de-
signed by Bill McMeekan, the scene is
complete with a snowcapped mountain
range in the background and teepee and
birch trees in the foreground. Origi-
nally, the show was a 1959 Off-Broad-
way production presented as an affec-
tionate jab at operettas and old-fash-
ioned musicals of Victor Herbert, Rudolf
Friml and Sigmund Romberg.

With tongue-in-cheek, it alludes to
shows of Gilbert and Sullivan, Rodgers
and Hammerstein, Jerome Kern and
Noel Coward.

Despite missing one mortgage pay-
ment, heroine Mary, ever the cockeyed
optimist, sings “Look for the Sky of
Blue.” Mr. Herman’s campy choreog-
raphy with a syncopated skyward move-

ment replicates the overdone gestures
rampant in the operettas of the 1930s.

Handsome hero Captain “Big Jim”
Warington (John Schweska) leads the
Forest Rangers – a parody of the Royal
Canadian Mounted Police right down
to their spectacular crimson jackets and
mud-brown wide-brimmed hats.

The captain and his trusty men have
been sent to Colorado to capture a
reputed renegade Indian, Yellow Feather
(Gregg Mele). The captain sings, quite
robustly, rallying songs that are similar
to “Stout-hearted Men” from the oper-
etta The New Moon.

Mary Potts (Jennifer Bacigalupi),
known by all as Little Mary Sunshine,
was nicknamed by her foster father,
Chief Brown Bear (Joe Rodriguez),
who is one of two remaining members
from the fictitious Indian tribe of
Katoda.

Brava to Ms. Bacigalupi, who pos-

sesses a spectacularly grand coloratura
voice that blows the roof off of the small
theater. She’s the quintessential Mary –
from her creamy, glowing skin, ruby-
tinged lips, bowed hair ribbons and
perfectly posed, gloved hand gestures.

Madame Ernestine von Liebedich
(Arlene Britt), a famous opera singer

guest at the inn, sports a name that is a
play on Edward Grieg’s classic melody,
“Ich Liebe Dich” (translated: “I Love
You.”) In the role, Ms. Britt reveals her
unflagging comic side and a handsome,
professional singing and speaking
voice.

Nancy Twinkle (Debbie Barr) and
Corporal “Billy” Jester (A.J. Meeker)
are a dating couple whose intense jeal-
ousy is the bubbling volcano threaten-
ing their relationship.

Reminiscent of the Ado Annie and
Will Parker duo in Rodgers and
Hammerstein’s Oklahoma, Ms. Barr,
in a French maid’s costume no less, is a
scene-stealer merely by batting her eye-
lashes, striking a pose and then deliver-
ing some of the best lines in the show.
Her distinctive, Broadway belting voice
is a delightful bonus. Mr. Meeker’s
acting ability and comic timing help to
sell his best song, “I’m a Heap Big
Injun.”

The taciturn, wise, father figure Chief
Brown Bear, portrayed nicely by Mr.
Rodriguez, is a double for the Chief
Sitting Bull character from Irving
Berlin’s musical Annie Get Your Gun.

In the cleverly staged bedroom scene
with the young giggling debutantes, a
parody of the sisters in Pirates of
Penzance, the girls get their chance to
shine vocally along with Ms. Barr.

Steve Lemenille plays General Os-
car Fairfax to a tee with his wool knick-
ers, jaunty cap and dapper bowtie. As
the dirty old man of the play, he has a
ball in “Say Uncle.”

Little Mary Sunshine reflects not only
a simpler time, but also an optimistic
quality served up with white gloves, tea
and cucumber sandwiches.

Photo courtesy of Westfield Community Players/ Rich Kowalski
LITTLE MARY SUNSHINE...Little Mary Sunshine, Jennifer Bacigalupi, is the
darling of the Forest Rangers, a parody of the Royal Canadian Mounted Police.
The forest rangers, from left to right, are Claudio Venancio, Jeff Woerner, A.J.
Meeker, Travis Catrone and Christopher Murphy. The Rick Besoyan musical
Little Mary Sunshine runs weekends through the end of May at the Westfield
Community Players Theater.

EVALYN DUNN’S GALLERY    SINCE 1958

                                                                      ……..the tradition continues

MEET & GREET SERIES #3
Saturdays in the Spring

"American Impressionist"       Surrealist Painter
Patrick Antonelle                 Daniel Natale

View New Art! Interact with Artists! Watch the Artists Paint!

SAT.  MAY 16, 2009  2-5 PM

Evalyn Dunn’s Gallery       908-232-0412
549 South Avenue West    www.evalyndunnsgallery.com

Westfield, NJ 07090

Choral Art Society of New Jersey
Celebrates a ‘Lovely’ Theme

By MEREDITH MANNINO
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD – Love served as the
theme of last weekend’s Choral Art
Society (CAS) of New Jersey perfor-
mance, held at the Union County Per-
forming Arts Center (PAC) in Rahway.

Musical director James Little said
the CAS based its repertoire that night
on songs that discuss “the love between
men and women, of course, but also the
love of God.” The majority of the pieces
from Saturday’s performance were
composed in the late 19th century and
later, and included folk, jazz and Broad-
way tunes, as well as gospel numbers.

“Love Walked In,” composed in 1930
by George Gershwin and written in

1937, by his brother Ira Gershwin, reso-
nated with the evening’s theme, as evi-
denced by the song’s lyrics: “That
love said ‘hello’ though not a word was
spoken./One look and I forgot the gloom
of the past. / One look and I had found
my future at last. / One look and I had
found a world completely new.”

The choral group, performing a di-
verse song list, transitioned seamlessly
between Gershwin and Beatles hit
“Can’t Buy Me Love.” Unlike the rock
‘n’ roll song made famous by John
Lennon and Paul McCartney, the CAS’
version had a serene – yet upbeat – tone.
Judging by the dancing, singing and
clapping from the audience, it was clear
that the music-loving crowd was enter-

tained and pleased.
The audience also delighted in the

light-hearted love song “My Funny
Valentine,”  now considered a jazz stan-
dard that has been recorded on more
than 1,300 albums and performed by
more than 600 artists, from the 1937
musical Babes in Arms.

The choral group’s rendition had a
captivating melody. It was a musical
ride, so to speak, and its lyrics empha-
size the love motif in a lighthearted,
comical way: “My funny Valentine,
Sweet Comic Valentine, you make me
smile with my heart. / Your looks are
laughable, unphotagraphable / And yet,
you’re my favorite work of art.”

The night concluded with a choral
selection from Carousel (1945), writ-
ten by Broadway composers Richard
Rodgers and Oscar Hammerstein. The
lyrics of this classic  proved apropos:
“We’re mighty glad we came…And
we all had a real good time.”

At the end of the show, the audi-
ence gave a standing ovation. Mr.
Little graciously bowed and then
spoke. “I love this place. It’s a won-
derful place to sing,” he said about the
Union County PAC. He then ex-
pressed his gratitude to the audience
by saying,“We certainly appreciate
you coming out.”

Choral Art Society performs “All for Love”

FW Presents Cultural
Arts Performances

FANWOOD – Mayor Colleen
Mahr and the Fanwood Arts Council
will present “The Fanwood Cultural
Arts Performance Series” on May 16
from 7 to 10 p.m. at the at the Patricia
M. Kuran Cultural Arts center (the
old carriage house).

The Booglerizers and Joe McKay
will give two acoustic-music perfor-
mances.

Mr. McKay’s music is rooted in the
late 1950s and early 1960s folk re-
vival. The music of the Kingston Trio,
the Limelighters, Bob Dylan and
singer/songwriter John Stewart con-
tributed to his unique and tradition-
ally based storytelling style.

The Booglerizers mix finger-style
guitar with mandolin and arch-top
slide, leaving room for some tube-
driven harmonica. Time is kept with a
brushed snare, washboard, clay udu
or spoons. Whether they play rural
blues, ragtime, jug-band, New Or-
leans style or R & B, it all has a funky,
barrel-house feel.

Refreshments will be offered for sale
during two 15-minute intermissions. For
more information, visit
fanwoodperformanceseries.org or e-mail
reservations@fanwoodperformanceseries.org.

There is a $7 suggested donation;
students and seniors may make a $5
contribution.


